Sponsor a boy at

Rancho Del Rey

What is Rancho Del Rey?
Rancho Del Rey, a Christian nonprofit organization, is a boys' school-year residence nestled among the
Sierra Madre Mountains, south of Monterrey, Mexico. Our goal is to break the cycle of poverty, violence, and crime
for boys who are most at risk.
What does it mean to sponsor a Rancho boy?
A sponsor is a friend, like you, who wants to contribute towards enabling more boys to benefit from this
precious gift of a safe home, hope, and love. You will become part of one boy's extended family, interested in his life
today and in his future. Your regular financial support will help to finance expenses directly related your child (school
fees, uniforms, vitamins, medical care, food, shoes, books, school supplies). Each Rancho boy will have between 1
and 6 sponsors.
Why should you sponsor a Rancho boy?
Because these boys need you! Becoming a sponsor allows you to be a pro-active part of the solution for
these boys of today who will be adults and parents tomorrow.
Because Rancho Del Rey has a 57 year history of proven work with thousands of success stories of boys
and broken families made whole.
How does sponsorship work?
Choose your own level of support: $50, $100, $250, or $_________(more or less) Recurring electronic giving
is best, using your checking account or credit card, through eGiving.
You will receive a photo of one of the Rancho's beautiful boys with some personal information. You will have
the opportunity to exchange letters and/ or send emails.
I am interested in visiting the boy I sponsor at the Rancho.
Great! Contact Susan Mino (smino@elranchodelrey.org, 413 329 3786) for information.
What happens if/when my sponsored child leaves or graduates?
We will notify you as soon as we can. You may choose to transfer your sponsorship to another needy child.
What should I do next?
You may begin your sponsorship in one of 3 ways:
Sign up securely online: www.elranchodelrey.org, where you will find more information OR
Fill out the form below El Rancho Del Rey, PO Box 4724, Olathe, KS 66063-4724 OR
Call any of us on the sponsorship team: Susan Mino (MA) 413 329 3786, Dorinda Rummel (PA) 724 464
8920, Sheila Uzmach (PA) 724 224 8069, Dianne Button 860 469 8069 (CT)
I would love to sponsor a Rancho Del Rey boy! monthly (circle) $50

$100 $250 other _________

OR I prefer a one-time donation $______ Boy’s Name (if known) ____________________
Sponsor’s Name !
Phone(s) !

_________________________E-mail ________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________
I request my bank or credit card company to MONTHLY transfer funds $_____________ until further notice.
I prefer a monthly transfer date of the 5th or the 20th (circle one) starting !

_______(month).

(circle one) Checking (MOST EFFECTIVE - attach voided check) Savings (attach a voided deposit slip)
Visa MasterCard Acct. # ! _ !
_!
!
__ !
_
_______ Expiration _______

Date !
Giver’s Signature________________________________
I would like to receive Way Places, monthly publication by Dan Moller by (circle): regular mail / email

